
Long-finned Pilot Whale

Il-Balena s-sewda
Jet-black or dark grey colour;

bulbous head and with no beak;

exceptionally long  flippers;

sickle-shaped dorsal fin with long  base; and

grey-white anchor patch on chest. 

Reference: Illustration of long-finned pilot whale by Andrew Micallef from the poster Mammiferi tal-Baħar Imħarsa bil-Liġi fil-Gżejjer Maltin (1992) Segretarjat għall-Ambjent.

(Globicephala melas)

Cuvier’s Beaked Whale

Il-Balena ta’ Kuvjer
Can grow up to 7 meters;

small head with indistinct ‘goose beak’;

long and robust body with a lot of scratches;

small falcate dorsal fin and relatively small flippers; and

male has 2 small teeth on its lower jaw, often used for fighting.

Reference: Illustration of Cuvier’s beaked whale by Andrew Micallef from the poster Mammiferi tal-Baħar Imħarsa bil-Liġi fil-Gżejjer Maltin (1992) Segretarjat għall-Ambjent.

(Ziphius cavirostris)

Fin Whale

Il-Balena mbaċċa
Can grow up to 26m weighing approximately 74 tonnes;

small falcate dorsal fin and a slightly triangular tail with trailing edges;

very tall (up to 2.5 m height) blow; and

baleen plates instead of teeth, used for filter feeding.  

Reference: Illustration of fin whale by Andrew Micallef from the poster Mammiferi tal-Baħar Imħarsa bil-Liġi fil-Gżejjer Maltin (1992) Segretarjat għall-Ambjent.

(Balaenoptera physalus)

Sperm Whale

 Il-Gabdoll
Can grow up to 18 metres in length and weigh up to 50 tonnes;

huge squarish head; short stubby flippers and broad triangular tail, raised upon diving;

triangular or rounded hump instead of a dorsal fin;

dark brownish grey wrinkled skin; and

low and bushy blow projected forward and to the left.  

Reference: Illustration of sperm whale by Andrew Micallef from the poster Mammiferi tal-Baħar Imħarsa bil-Liġi fil-Gżejjer Maltin (1992) Segretarjat għall-Ambjent.

(Physeter macrocephalus)
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